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. rir.'in' Johnson eonlrox'cr.jy it now
nhd'' ill (H tin- principals involved. It
ought to r main so-

.Vilv

.

rnn the 1lii| ! r dealers ( if Lincoln
Im made to comply xvith thu liconn law ,

ruul uliy mtust llic huv bo nullified in
Omaha ?

Moii: : cattle will be foil on Nebraska
corn I his yenr than uvor before. Corn on
the hocif pa ,} * heavier dividends on hard

tli , 'ii corn on the fur.

Tin lIulK.irlaus are Iwln ; ; everywhere
routnl. King Milan's olllivrs havu only
to throw their j.iw breaking names sit : i-

batlalinr of tlio enemy :uul it molts into
Uiln a'r.-

IT

' .

is about lime- for another railrond-
commUsiou junkctting lour. If any slnli
road lias brou neglected , il.s managers
tan promptly accommodated by send-
ing

-

Ihcir iuldnses! to Lincoln , Nob-

.Kxniroir

.

declines to en-

courage
¬

any more cYpi'ditiuim' in search
of the north polo. N-w Vork civil ser-

vice
¬

reformers are talking up an expedi-
tion

-

in searoh of the lint nrr.witmp.;

Tin ; administration should turn the
iioIo of its appointment , engine
promptly towards Rhode Island. .lu.st
before Iho hut election the only demo-
cratic

-

nexv-papor was started. It lias
just died.-

Ntvw

.

YOKIC has secured $100,000 in sub-
flcriplions

-

to the Grant monument fund ,

after ( ix-o months hard drumming. The
remaining $ ! KX,0)0) ) to bo collected xxill
lake K inicthing like as many years , if one
can judge anything from the sloxvness-
xvilli xvhiub .subscriptions are now drib-

Tui

-

: resolution of Councilman Leo in-

in favor of opening thu Mold for competi-
tion

¬

In paving contracts is timely , and
should be adopted by the council buforc
any p.iving proposals are ailvortised for.
Our prof-cnl Kpcuifioationa are a ing-
bundled ufl'uir and loavono room for any
compolition.-

Tirmat

.

nro alrea ly onnii h petitions
for now p.winji ; bjm agit.itui ! in tiu! dif-
fiirunl

-

wards to dispo-m of iwico the
amount of bonds voted ul Iho last oloc-
lion.

-

. The doinand for a steady oxtunsion-
of public improvi'iniMits in On ilia is ovi-
dunce of the growth of a .spirit of ontur-
price in this city which is curtain to pusli-
U to the trent of all rivals.

Tin : noble homo of Tollomaolic carls-
of Dypart ia notud for its peculiarities ,

ill Hut matter of nanu.s for ono thing. A
junior mumlxir a few yoard ago namud-
Ilia two < li iixlilors Mabel lloimiiih.iin;

Ethel lluntingtower Ituatricu Hlaxonbur-
rio Cvarigcline Visn do Louisa do Orulanu-
rinnlagi'iiOtTordnioi ; Snxonia , and Lyo-
nj'csso

-

iM.itilda Dura Ida Agnes Ernestine
Cur.onPiinlttVilbrahani) Joyce lUngenii !

Uuntluy Saxonla Dysart IManlagotiut.
The olnrfiyman who christened the in-

fanta id slowly recovering.-

VitrN

.

the Rovornnumt of the United
Still OR refused to taku vtiiiytiani'o on the
loaders of the hit j rehullion Ihrongh the
frtrfoittiro of fioir liv is. It planted itself
in nn u Ivftiiood pi4itlo-i wldoli was well
worthy of thu itio i of the timod.
When (juiiadii ex uut.iii Hint she took u-

Ofcp baokrt'arJs in thu art of govornniitnt
who o oirijct sli is likely to regret for
yo.irri to oojnj Ti 3 d ty of o.ip.lal pun-
tshinont.

-

. for | >oitic.il! o'luirliira has gonn-
by. . lirory day it btiuom is moro and
nioro ovhlunt tint governments which
exist by thu coiihont of the governed
flliovr wcakno-vs ritiur ( Inn stro.ith by-

rhsirtiii ! to mai.l.! ) < liaaiKul datru fro.n-
llio middle ng's.-

WAI.T

.

, f-troot has lost ono of Its
openilora in Charles J. Oshorn who died
liiHtuek in N'e Vork. Two yearn ago
It wan announced that Mr. OslH rn Imd-
dulormlncd to n-tiro permanently from
Bioiiilallon.| ( Ills fortune WIIH cstlmatodn-
t1' fJt'OO.WU! , ' ) , and tln-ro was no apparent
Obstiutlo to prevent ! .iin from spending
tjio ri'st of his llfo in qniot.Vcdnosday ,

however , Mr. ( Isburu died , having Ixen-
twtlvo In spoonlatlon until forced to give
up bid operations by liih fatal illneis.-
Bis

.

dr.itb was probably Inmtoned by tint
okcilemeiit of Wall street during the last
|v month ! , and his example shows how

fihrd ItiH for men wholmvo onoo becomu-
spuculators tn stop gambling.-

MK.

.

. P.VT. O'H.vwi'.s has rcculved per-
sonal notice from Suwotary of War
Eiulici.it tlmt a eluiiu forsomo twonty-
pild

-

thoiisnud dollars led by Nr-
ubHntku

-

for &u ) prHiiig! Indian tronblns-
in tturilonul tinns has Iwon duly al-

lowed
-

and that the warrant wdl lu for-
girded to him. Now wo would liku to-

luiow why Nebraska wltli throe con-
ffhviSMcn

-

tind two sonatoiii cannot col-
ll'ct

-

n p.iltry claim without employing a-

BJiiHiIal Hgontr We are informud that
Mr , Ilawisa proposys to hold out § 'j,00.-
1fft

,

( - liii .i rvli.s:
! nml wo hope ho will HU-

Hct

-

ud , OKI state olllcurii have employed
llim In faeu of thu t'aot that thu legisla-
tive of ] & ) rtijjuaUut the act creating tlio-
M i'itoy and | h" p"opl { ! of Nubrnslra will
U'tild tliom iVa onalblu (or tliij ivcklcs

"Ita calj and Demagogues. "
Coi.jrrrssnrin ba again been

heard from through h ! homo orgui at
Falls Oily. According to Mr. Wonw
ntiti-moii'iprdy jmrtr of NVbrnska-
vhich

,

a few jenrs ago polled tf,0)0( )

voles , ] im; totally di'iippuared. owing to-

JTiHiblo repultliean legislation , and
popular education into the belief that the
wlf-gtyled anti-monopoly leaders of I ho-

stnto are demagogues and ra cals. "
Wo have known nil along that Mr.

Weaver dcloMs an nnli-monopolH a the
devil In said to detr-st tioly water , but if-

In ; Imd given ullerance to liii real senti-
ments on Iho null-monopoly i - < iio bt
year , he would not huut speured oven liis
beggarly l ! .

" ' majority in a dlstrlel that
gave Itlniiu ! over ((1,0 ,) ) . Tim bad opinion
which Mr. Wuaver enlertatiH about
the anti-monopoly leaders of No-

brn
-

kti Is not to their discredit.-
On

.

the contrary limy appreciate his vin-

dictive
¬

.slurs as a comiliment.) The 10,00-
3anllnionopulNU

,

, who in reality east over
3(1,11110(

, volo.s in the oleelion of 1HM. will
not withdraw their confidence from their
leaders becauseFudge Weaverenlls them
"weals and deni'igo ues. " If it wcris
trim that " .sensible republican legi < la-

tion"
-

hascausoii the total disai nMiMnco-
of the anti-ni'mopoly Issue in tin ? short
space of BIX months , it is an opun confes-
Mon that the anti-monopoly loaders ho
made that Nsno prominent weroncitliTd-
emagogne.s nor raeali. . Their unvllHi
and jwirM'tcnt cTorts nn heh-ilt of the
prodiicursiewed, from a monopoly
slaiidpoint , may be the acN of rascals
and demagogue * , but the maus of the
people , republicans and democrats alike ,

must realize that whatever relief lias
been given or conceded by the railro.ids-
in Nebraska through legislation stands
to the credit of the anti-monopoly loadeis.
Hut Judge Wuaver is very much mis-

taken
¬

if ho imagines that anti-monopoly
agitation has been .slaved oil'or .stilled by
what he is plea ed to cull "cnsible repub-
lican

¬

legislation. The people of Ne-

braska
¬

are not yet in a temper to
accept the bogus railway commission
as a remedy for the grievances which
caused the anti-monopoly uprising. The
least that will satisfy them in the cam-
paign of 1SSO will bo the election of a
legislature pledged to repeal that in-

famous
¬

piece of jugglery. Nearly three-
fourths of the people had voted against
the constitutional amendment creating a
railroad eomniHMon , even with absolute
power to regulate rales. This popular
verdict was hot at naught by the leginla-
turo

-

in the creation of a commission
which ha-s no power whatever to regulate
railway rates or to redrew anv of the
abuses under which the people have
fin He rod for years. This was done at the
dictation of the railroad managers and
their corrupt lobby , which with the most
shameless impudence manipulated the
members cm the Doors of legislation in
open session The result was what Mr.
Weaver calN.ensible legislation. "

Mr. Weaver's constituents dill'er with
him in this regard very materially. From
their standpoint , the legislation by which
a list-less and costly commission w.is .sad-

dled
¬

upon the people was the work of-
Iho real "rascals and demagogues" whom
they will rein 'inb.-r for all futiirj tiitu.
The anti-inonopoiy issue will not dis.ip-
pear until the work of the r.isu.ils is
undone and Iho demands of thu people
for rational and e.l'ootivo control of tlu
railroads h.is Ivon m ; t. Tne republican ,

party is in honor and duty bound to rec-
tify

¬

this wrong , and to redeem I no pledges
made to I lie pco lo in thu last national
cam paign.

Winter on tlie Farm.
The closing days of autumn and the

light snow falls are giving wirningto
our farm sri of Iho near approach of
winter and I ho cliangja w lieli it brings
in Ihe routine duties of farm work. The
care of the stock now oh i ifis fro u tu!
pasture to Iho barn yard , an 1 snpjrvisioi-
of the crop is Ir.insfoiTJd from the Held
and furrow to thu ci'ib and bin. one
who h is been hr.iuglit up am ) ic oar
well-to-do and am J liojs farm : i-- is likj-
ly

-

to fall into the error that because there
are no crops to gatlur work on tao farm
in at a standstill. There HIM fences to
patch , gains to mn 1 , buil lin s t.i rop.iir
and a Imndivd matters to be lo iketl aft jr
which during the rush of Mimai r nn.l-

tlio hurry of the h irvusl h id to to u tg-

leclod.
-

. The barns are to bj m i l.s li ,; it
and xvarni , the poultry y.ir.ts' to bo-

patoluid up rttmw.irds , the ojllun lo bj-

liankod and protcctil! from the cold , not
to .speak of the never ceasing d.nnind-t
for fiidl to fiui I the fires xvhioh kuiip
the hotisjliol.l w i nu .in 1 cury.! . Insitle
the farmhniHi ) ( lu goo.I wife , leo , has-

her duties , of ntkuiin.! { nii.t m Hiding and
planning , for xvhijli tin a 'as..i a I'or-ls
more toisuro. If tlu bjy.s are not at
work in the li lls as in smn'ii ir , the
wear nil , ! tJ.ir of so'i' nl g ve am ile ocua-
aiou

-

for thi vrit't' of I'M' lusUa ail.s-

cissors. . No real estate agjnt over-
looked m re carefully after "rents"
than the farm ir'i wife at
thin Koasoti Is forejil In her Inspection
ot the coat.s and xvarps of her Ili-ilgHu s.
The tiie.slions| of tliao.ip-iuity of tlu ii.-xv
teacher , th.t ontlay.s rjj.tirol for toxl
books , tie! di-iuitisioiH of the school com-

mittee , alternate w.tb the important but
more entitrtiinin ; mig'ib.irlm I gmipx-
vhich neil ho r uno.v uir: .stir.u en 101 *

Iceop from ciralllltil > in I'D' little c.i.u.-
niuidtio'i.

.
. A | ) leiin: ; feature of winUr

life on our wjitjrn fariii > is th i op , r-

tnnily
-

all'ir.lJ 1 their ojoit.iants to rad-
ami digi t the n.nvs an I opinions of Uu-
day. . Few of our far.n ho u ss arj tl tHi-
into of tlu OK i ily pi nr , a 11 mxl all
lo it m m'j' city xvo'ily' anI m i i.ino.-
whoiu

.

ooitto'iu receive ellhur thu assent-
er dis tppniXMl of tlu lu uj olrjlo. It is-

In tlio winter th.it our nir.U population
Und moit tini'i for llio ight and dUeus.-
slon

-

of tlii ) to.iios of the tinm , and re-

ouives
-

a stim ilns xvhieh iiiiiiifests itsylf
later in sli iping the lojal an.l n.itio i.il
polities , Wao can e.-uiin ito thu v.ilue of-

thu little ditb-itiiiij suuietlJ.s or thu grange
eiroles whieh ni'nistjr so m loh to the OIK-

joyinuul of our co mtry iso.n u i ilUs all-
over the w.ist , and U'UHJ| gre itjst .so.isitii-
iof iievulopmimt is in llio winturr The
fiiniidation of many a future log'.slutive
and san.ttorial ,s uiojsi has Iwnn laid
fiiomgthe nnsvni utiiutin bhrjk'n.ir.l of
Homo co.mlry SDiiujl lionj , and the up-

plaitsf of U'-'ghb iiinSf farmers' bov 1ms

often b-H-n llio i.rid' c.is--or i f li l-i'l'

The I'lalli1 Itltor t n XVntop 1'owcr.-

Thwt

.

the I'lille rkor can bo titilird; not
011)3) a * R" immense powcr.bnt aim
for wnterwoiks nnd Irrigating purpcx-
is , ( Kti to by pruetieally demon tratcd-
Kcnrncv. . A cnnsl is being construct"d
which will condiicl a large stream of
water fr'mi Iho Pint Ic riter to the lop o (

a high bl u (T, in Mm immediate vicinity of
Kearney , and Upon this blnll' Is to be lo
paled a largo reservoir , from the
supply of water will como by gravitation.
Tim canal beglu-val a point some eighteen
or twenty miles up the L'latto river , Iho
top of the blnll where the main riser
X'oir is being constructed being consid-
erably below Iho level of the
"larling point. The work upon
this enterprise hns been in progress
about two years , and is now being
pu hed rapidly to an cr.rly completion.
About f-Kty teams and-mto hundred men
aic now at woik on the reservoirs , ami it-

is expected dial if the favorable weather
continues the work will be ( unshod in
thirty days. The r.is-jrvoir near I hn city
will ( : forty-lhree acres of water.
West of the state reform school building
there is n dam across llio canyon , which
will hold forty acres of water , nnd nbont-
a mile farther west i. still another which
will contain almost seventy acres. The
throe dams will cover bVJ acres , and the
dcpthof water vary from toll to
forty feel. The Kearney1 ! 'r< M gives nn-

interc'ling description of the enterprise :

Toulte the iwlcrnn lile.i , who does not
live in Kcainoy, a'joiil tlic.se draws , wo have
only lo say that they ui o lining diunmt'il jn l-

nb ivc wln're they op , n out Into Ihe Plulte
valley ; they me little valleys which come-
down btwoon the hills , wldrh ojiinili: the

river from Hie I'lalte valloy. N'tir ( tie
center of the divide , a deep indcnlution of
the land occurs , and other draws lead Into
Huso tlneo Inrjjer ones and they put wider ,

ht'hvecn two hills , a they iipineni-h Iho level
land ol the 1'latte , and b > placing these dams
nciow tlicia , tidily or felly Icel high , th've'
valleys nro filled with water , nature
piovldlng the walls for the throe
Mdei o [ the jverxolis. When llieso are
tilled with water , Ihe supply will be practical-
ly

¬

] | | nml the full of lilty to Mx'ty
feet will oreato a power that illtmnnlltlicn-
uielilnery over be able to Kot here-
That sucli a power and n supply ol wiilcrt
that will liclncdiaiisllhle , will attract caplt.il-
to Kiiiuncy to uuitn e In niimnriii.liiilng ,

tlieic cannot be a possible mie-stinn. Miinu-
fiiPttuini

-

; Indnstiif.s Iihat builds up c'tica'

and ni.iUos ( 'ient centers of liade , c.st.ibli-hfs
wholesale houses and .'-ends out commercial
tiaveluisto all tlicMiiionndin connltylowllK-
oniN , wares and commodities ot thu trade
center.

Nor is this the .sole bi-nclil to be derived by
Kearney Irom ( lie Mim-s lnl coinplpllen of
this canal. Wenccl waterier lire pnrpoaci ,

for sttcel sprinkling , fur fountains ami to ran
a stro.ini of water atom; cvciy ttrc.'t in tie!

city. Hy thli means Kearney can IM made
the most beautiful and attiartivo oily of Iho-

Pliiins . * * * In i n cnf me , with
this ciiirnl completed , water win by had in
abundance , and can be thrown over llio ldii-
esl

! -
business houses woill ever have , with-

out
¬

the need or u-e of nn en Inc-

.Tliosu
.

things all buini ; true. niuUhu further
lact, th.it siinll in.inufatarers can luo this
power anywhere in the city , as well as the
liuxn mills , tlinie Is no onil lunson why , in-

side
¬

of ten oriUloen yc.u . Kesirm-y should
not have i.OJJ) or s .oo: Inli.i'iitiiniH.t'horc
aionowheiu In the nnivcrs-,1 richer aurlcnltn-
ml

-

lan.ls. NWiicro nndir thoHiin of Hea-
vcn

-
doi's the unmnd preJnee moro iihunilr.nt

crops for the indastnons and h.iril-woil.'lni ;
Illlerof the Mll. ISnir.tlo is u tar'o county ,

but not one-fomlli of Uiu.soil is yet tinder ciil-

tiviitien.
-

. We have a hir o scope OL' country
to draw tr.ulj fioin , nn.l the piospects fur
Ke.irney are uiirhtjr tli m thj ot any oilier

'ca city. Ijir u tactoi-ies and iniiiui-
in

-
l'.i-t.-iij-i ill bn'n ; us m ir. rail-

ways
¬

, nml tli s liittire of our city K as-ar. d.
Kearney , under thu ciroumstancos , cer-

tainly
¬

lias a bright future , and her oit-
i.ens.

-

. have reason to t'eol enthusiastic
over tiio outlook. The utilisation of thu-
I'latle as a water-power will noi only
jirove a paying investment for that city ,

but it will no doubt lo.ul other pltce > tliat
may be similarly sitnaied alonglho I'iatto-
to follow her oMimplu. The day is not far
ilistant perhaps , when the Pltittt : river
will Im lined with manufacfnring cities
along its entire course in X bra.kti. Tlio
river , has full onou li to b. ) usui-
lai a watjr-pow.f at iiumrons othjrj-

ioinls , and llio success 'of tiio suhumeat-
Ke.irney will probably be the inoiiiH of
converting the Platlo into a s trios of-

wntcPpowet'3 and making Nebraska a
great manufaettirmg i tato.

Dangerous Hpeuu In tlon.
Wall street is once more a wild vortex

of reckless speculation. After tlireu
years of dismal ipiiotude the stoe'c' at-
change has resume l its old appearance ,

and the howling population of excited
speculators are rivaling in sound and
fury the palmiest days of the gamblers'-
p.iradisj. . During the last three days of
the week past ( ho r : onnl'd salesamo int-
cd

-

lo ,' , ljUJ; ! ! shares , a total scKlo n if
ever C'ti| died in the lihtory of the build ¬

ing. The str.'et seems to have gone
, ttud fiumlreils of outside fooli nt-

Iriiotcd
-

by the nolsj and aetlviiy are
nulling in to stak-j their fortunes on the
turn of the wh.till. "Koopoul , " is the
only boiiiiiblu advice lo bn gix-on to xvould-
lo investor.- ) . Whether the projects of
the r.iilro.ulK or the state of thu market
warrant Mich ("peculation as is now In
progress , the prices paid for Ihe blocks
In which the heaviest dealing i.s being
done are'nol basoJ. on 130,1111 bmmeis
judgment .Most ot the roads have been

(
for years inuuli nearer Insolvency
Hum a dividend paying busis-
ami cannot possibly for year.to como
have anything lo pay to their stock ¬

holding. Others xv st'iek now 1UU
Iron ) 15 to .' ) are In th'i' h inds of roioiv-
urs

-

and hopulcs-dx * bankrupt. Suoh in.l.i-
tion

-

of prices U cle.irly spooulatlx-e , b.i.sj-
loss and temporary. A few m ly iniko
money before the marknt drops but Iho
chances am that the great inijontv , in-

cluJIng
-

nearly all outj.dJiMvII bo ter-
ribly

¬

disappointed aiul nuny iMiiud.
The boldesl of Wall .stroot oponitors are
almost afraid to t'ullo.v tae pr-sj it rush
of dpeuulatloa , but mm w.io know next
to nothing about Blocks risk their savings
with thu oonti.liuiej of i nor.incu. Wall

wiu niM'or mire dangoroiu than at-

tlui pr Hjiit tinij. fca'ioild' bj shnnnud
y every o 10 xvho v.ilu is his PJIOJ of

mind and thu cl.uus of his pocket book.

J'.nlc IMuy V-

.Th
.

iric! : t 'i jlitt-! in 1 'i' r tif Ibr-

luw r.iilrond which1 i to ( "i'iicliv.) . Uh-

Ihe ( 'hienjjn Af 01 l'iwc' lcrn extensio-
In Nt btnskfl is llio result of the por-i i

tent refusal on thi '
td1 the maiing r-

ef tlmt corportitV.rl to dr il fntt'ly v.itli
our meiTliauta , 'Hie dl-

ngninsl our tmsincs * men in the trade
territory of Iho iitulhwcM linvc bncn so-

maihnd for years pat tlr.il the llkhorn-
alley

!

hat been closi d to Omahtl , and it.-

sprople have bcpn virlunlly
eluded from the advniHnges which
imr nr.rkft oflers. . Kxfcpt at
points where the line of Mr. llughitt's
railroad lias been Kipped by other
terns , Omaha jobbct * have been forced
lo work agiitil! the odds of tiiieven rates
and a tarilV which drove local merehauK-
whelhcr they wished It or nut , to make
their purchases In the ( 'hiengo markets.
Heavy shippers are given extra induce-
ments in llio way of secret rebates to
take advantage of the long haul from the
lakes to the MUsruti i. Till * short-sighted
policy i-- now reaping its natural results
ill nu antagonism against the lailroad
which its mamiger.s hiivo at' last roalled-
is dangerous lo ( heir future interests.
They are now asking for
"fair play" from our people and prom-
ising

-

"jjenerous ticatmeiit" in return.
Our jobbers are being buttonholed one
bi ono and soothed by the soft-solder of
future beiielits ; nnd our enpllalUls are
urged not to inve t in a competing line
because this road it ready to give Omnha.
all the advantages of Hiich a railway If
their territory is not invaded.

What Omaha demands is "fair play"-
on the part of Ihe niilroails whicli are
tapping her u-rritory find Irving to make
her a way .station on the great Irunklines
that aic passing around her. She is in a
position now lo uifoieo her demands ,

for proper treatment on liio part of
the ri'ilroad' managers. Her commercial
resources and increasiiifr population will
no longer sulVer tin mselve-i to bf ignored
without a retaliation f-o clVeclive that it
will wring attention to her interests from
foreign corporations. "Fair play" is a
jewel which this city proposes to have in
her commercial casket , whatever the
methods rcrpiired to secure it-

.Mr.

.

. llughitt's promises to "satisfy"
our merchants are good enough , so far
as they go. Hut performance mti'-t quick-
ly

¬

follow promise if they are to produce
a portion of Ihe ofl'eel whicli lie de-sires.
The biter nntagoniaiu which the policy
of his understrappers ha ? aroused be-

tween
¬

the patrons of his system nnd the
management , can-only bo eradicated by
the plainest evidence ! thai the company
propose ? in liie lu'turilto' deal justly with
this city. When ( his is, made manifest , it
will bo time enough to talk about drop-
ping all idea of rotv.liation against the
Northwestern.-

No

.

Jloro Shrill JYml'i.
The farce AX iiiHi our poiico court has

made of the midnight ordinance has
gone far enough. ,The m iking up of
juries to nullify l.ixvs juiist ccaso. Sham
I rialsxvith a court Ih it scarcely conCe.als
its anxiety to siHtniu Ihe lawbre.ikersh-
ax'o had IhMr day. ' The great mass of-

thi.s community sire determined that
I hero fih.ill b. no moro trilling. If tlio
police court is lo be rim in the in tent of
the law-abiding das , -s , our citizen.xxill
d'-mand tlio call of a grand jury ,

xvb'u'h xvill reach deeper down
than the midnight ordinance , ( jrjind
juries have been abolished cnliroiy in this
comity. The commissioners and courts
arc in dnlj'bound lo summon a grand
jury whenever public orde.r is impurillcd.-
Oulsido

.

of grand juries there is another
ni' thod if reaching people who refuse to
comply xvith Iho Slouumh law , ox'cn in
the diluted form. The citizens haxo the
right and poxver lo prevent ( he issue of a
license to disoiderly ho ivs nnd keepers
of resort" xvho have d"linnly! violated the
laxv. Ninety-five per cent of tlio liquor
dealer" of O iriVi h.ivi1 shown a xvilling-

nif
-

s to abidi ! by 111 ? midnight or.linanco.-
Tlio

.

other five pr-r cent must bo made to
understand lln-t I'ley' arc not ovempt
from the provisions of the law.-

IT

.

is very hingulnr thai tlio joliee) judg-
is

i)

down on llio marshal for enforcing tnu-
law. .

Time to llonr l-'roin Hie ( 'oos < > .

New Orleans Pic-iyuno : Jt i.s limo now
( o hoar from tlm goo < e ( bat Andrew
.lohii'jon used xvh < n hn worked at tailor-
ing

¬

, livery tinny ; d-sj has .spoken on
impeachment MMJI ul-

.Very

.

Trtio.-
Noxv

.

York Journal : There are over
1H.030 young women attending college
this your , A few years hence many of
think ) may find that a knowledge of cook-
ing

¬

xvill l n morn conducive to comtorl
than a little Latin and less ( ireek.

The llcason Wliy.
Lincoln Journal ( Sovi-rnov Hoadly loft

( ! od out of his thanksgiving proclam.i-
lion , and on inquiry it turns out UuU lie
did it designedly. The governor has not
yet forivoa{ the Lord lor tau late election
in Ohio. , .

An A-i-janlt on ( Hi > .c f
|
. Ijoulu I'oilnins-

Cldcago

-

Ili-rahj :. noxv poilnuiuter-
nt Ml. Louis i6tyrejv assailed beoniiso-
ho has tlie ropntalioit oT being a diinking
man , so.n 'tliin ' wh.cn has hitherto been
Ibu hi-hcM pr.us UiaW'cnid be be-to wed
on a iiromiuontoirfi''Jtrln Unit ] lte'u-

.Tlio

( .

ll' jal I'npN or IJuti-
St. . Louis lUjntliUj.in) . Tiii Pi-mo t of

VaU"i haj xvon ' 310.1, " ' HII I iP.islh.i-
cn.

.
. Scheiil ; in fccpOJ'tcd to have s.iid

that J'rovidcncu Imd made Albert Kd-

vanl
-

u pnuuii , butjlij7 he , Sclionk , had
made him a poker piiu'cr. Tn Ihe light
of this itiida-Pustli exploit , ( icn.Sbhciik'n
claim us to his ' ( v.'ii accomol .sliuunt-
Mand.s iirovcn. As to the providential
allegation , xvo inTiiit fnrtlior evidence.

Ono Term for I'loMdcnl.-
St.

.
. Louis ( iIobe-Denioorati Jt Is ru-

mored
¬

that Mr. I'lox-elauJ's forthcom-
ing

¬

m3vr.ru will co.itain a reconimoml.i-
lion in favor of an tuiuii'luiont to the
couaUtiition disqualifying thu provident
for re-election. J-'orlunalely , the elrciim-
Ktanoc.3

-

nro Hiieh In liis ovrn ciso; that he
can urge u change of that kind without
being luicuscd ot H ( liwiro tq escape the
duties and dillieultles of H beoomi torm.-

r
.

- -

TIlH ItltW
Detroit Free i'ross : Nobraskii laxv Is

not very tend ir of the criminal. A pris-
oner accusml of murder hi the first do-

was convicted of uiunlur lu thu sou-

end A nml 'ul .i' gi. intcd when lie-

WSH f ; nnl jrniltv of murder in the tirsl
degree inii'' sent.need to death , lllsciso
went d tin- 4iip eni'i t'uurt en bis conn-
Kcl'x

-

cla'ai' ( tat ! IH eo'U h-tioa of nuirdcr-
in th ' wco'id de.'iK'tvji -. Hii ncquilttil on
thy charge of im'irder in the lirM and he
could n il ngaiti be "put in jt-.tpardy. "
Hut the court put it * fool down sharply
on that u.inse.iiMi nnd decided tiiat hav-
ing been gianl.'d aiu'Wtrialhc had never
befn "lu jeopardy. "

The Kalh-ouil Commission ,

Hnsilug< ( ta i-tti Journal : The peolc-
of

|
Nobni4ft: arc in no mild temper tu re-

gard
¬

lu the railroul eomuil ? lon. When
( ho question a lo wlintlier a constitit-
tional

-

amendment creating a railroad
commission should be mlopted or nol Ihe
people volcd "no , " and that "no" was so
emphatic that it left no doubt as tu Ihcir-
wishes. . Hut under the pressure to adopt
iome railroad legislation the repnblltiaii-
l"giilature pn < ed the jn'cijnl law , form-
ing a commission out of llnvo state
ofllecn N'early a year has pa1 d , and
the people of th'u state are only bu innin. ;
to lake an Interest in Ihn commis'jioii.-
ll

.
5s fuilv in stale that they have

faith in it , but they are Jit last
beginning to show n disposition to-

lualtc some use of it. If tlio commission
succeeds in accomplishing Wiial Its
founders Intended It. should accomplish
the people of the fet" I c will not lie slow
to acknowledge it.s service. Hut if the
commission shows anv to-
s drk ill ! r lMK n ibilili M atr iclii'ix to it-
1lie independent vol--ri of the stain will
Imrv it so ib'cp at the next general
el"clioii that it can never bo revived
ag-iin
The p"npe] now sem del ''rmiiiod to

give the commission a fair trial , but to-

uc nn oppression a sivU. deal urm cm-
idisitic

-

t'niii' I'lc .inl , "lli-y won't allow
any monkeying. "

TIMKHIJI; > M ixnt'STijv.
The Ciii'inuntl K.HJ.UI have a b.Miitltu t

ball. .

Immense machine shops are tobooiecludat-
Wheeling. .

Onleifl for fifty-lira lor-omnlivei have been
pltueditliin a few diys in IV'iinsylvrtnla ,

New Jersey and New Vork woiks.-

Iinrjie
.

iidnii ) !! in u'hlnery orders bnve been
plnce-d since Xnveaiber I In reniujlvania.-
Jlrid'e

.

works are suld up fioin two to four
months.-

A

.

SI. fi'itils s-iw-m iker b'okeil) an oid"t the
oilier dny for l.DJi ) onus-cat s.iws. Another
mmnfactnrer received GOO tons of soft .steel
from ( ierinany.-

S'liunrous
.

iniinuraetm-crs of culton , wool ,

boot.s , fih'H'sand m stills in N'-w rn lin: I siy
that freer foieisn trade would bo a jodend-
lo the Industries of New Knulaiu-

l.'i'lielsiinlbnyinr
.

idea lir.s nol jot. slriicktfic-
Kuii.hl.i. , but when II docs u movement will
bo inan iinitcd which will liuhl up Ihcir-
Int nrc i :itlivalike an electric lik'ht.

The movement unions Jiuiiiiifactuicrs lo-

waid weekly w.iies paymenls is gjlnliif ;
priound. 'I ho "Apjileton iilan" : njier.-
ithes

-
teUrawal'imtn' 1 they mile , bat in.sincs-

.scllkments about oni-e a month.
Two thousandChlnniiiPii bnv , nbondy

reached enstern cities fio.n tlm t'.icliic coast ,
whcii * the' tue nricd lo "do 1'nst4' liylheir
( liincMMinn.iwr.-i , under tlio ni-iiinmoa of-
lildlaiitlnojiic welcome.

There are thousands who would chullycv-
ciunu

-
! lltulcinimoL pi-rseuntion tin-in fo'i t.iu

lib.Tl ; proiiiiied fhm in lli , ICust ,
; iis aiu altvtiy( di.scusina; Ihis bin-

fjei
-

-. c'.en Ilioii h ju-it now it i no luijjor tlian-
a man's hand.

The N'ew I nIn'id; pliocni ikcts are ncl-
t.itiiitf

-

for b 'tier p.i . TTinui icluit'rs TCRKX-man iijiWitnl t mdene in hiils u'l I le.illiI-
T.

-
. iitiil if this is followed ban n h.i'icu in

wares it will svlfwt jii Ires fur .- jn-iin; )j ''r'ds-
ii

'
; aerially. In cth.-r in diish ics there arc in-

dtcailonsof
-

nnn r price *
is irnininir proiind In

t'u4' MjutlH-in slates , lar uy bwanscof the
c (" i1s ol in.'lHiern niDcanitii'-. who have K"ao-
soiiih. . Tcxa > isalic'd. l > b tl let Assembly
'isi > vers the state. Tin rot ton. growers are
inmiiiKin : Iho nicinbti.il { ) is Inr e ; new as-
.hcmblies

.
me fonnint : evorv week. The

Knights sl.ui'l out buldly againstcvr form
lorin ot vioii'iiri'and teach ( i.'iictM'jlenicii'

*

! -
in e.In all tin ir inner working.

Ten tbon-i.ind w.i < e-wi rli i s it in cMimaled-
nui tlnown out of MiijilovniL-nl cveixcai, by
impiovciiii'iils in m.-.eliilK rj. The i ) ianioiim.idmieiy , 01 coni'M' , In tinn ro cmplov.s
most if not all this lulinr , an l w far as i.i'.or

! ic. n ut , leaves the wiuf'-wai'li' is-
in bctlci condition eiic.li .
'I hole i.s a nnnln jihlnl In tlii , qnu1 lion of
llii'iiiisliiuriioil-.iciiiiii) | williiiiil cuii-eip nidinr
liiereiiiin ronsiniijillini , Kvory vcir luin.su- nearer to II. A in or.- ( - , , nilnb1distiiDii( -
Hon will lusoiiK1 a o'liiimcn-Ld imc-sily in a
Mioit time. In older that capital , niarlnni-ry
and ! ) : uiab j-rc , li , lv cm-
plus cd , tosiy nolhln ; of ( iie iui'-lloii of jus-
tiicla

-
labor.

STATIAN'I! ) 'nSiimToKV.l-
oxva

.

lu-ms.
The JiiHwnnl is *o low ,a :slotr< City Hint

the nutiVL'n look down on it-

.Thesiftiml
.

onlceiil Hiii'lm lon xva.'i c'.owd ,
by ordei ol ( r n. , .Monday.

The ttlisw'oith ii.icllnit: eo niinnv , of I > os
Molncd , has a cnrhulty In the jliajio or n pi ;;
xvith uvitlo s.

.lohn Mooio , n fanner nnd slur I ; ral-er; , and
one ol tlm nlonccr * ul"XNitt county , tiuut
.Alond.iy. He vxas 7' year of aso und its-
hltli

-
d In the county years.

Them WHS a dtnrighifj collision at Pucllio
.Iifnction Monday nfeht. The C. , J5. ,V ( ) .

"iirtil No. ii.Ui.in line thoie.irendot'a' " " "
switch uii-'luo , driving the lank do.n iii| into
the cab. 'I'lio Ihcnmn of the puny had one
Icu MI h.nlly niuiulcd th.it Ic w.is nccesiary lo-

iiHMUtu) it at tlio lliltli :

Uajild Clt } already claims Ui bo the lallroni-
lccnur ol llio Clack ilills , wuh Iheiuluoiid
IOJ mllt'saw.iv-

.Ic.iihiK
.

) d enjoyed a season of tnllow em-
dies liwt week , nwliu to the bloekudo at a-

cuifj. . ! ol coal oil-

.Kllend
.

do has let a coiiti.icl for an arto lan
well at four dollars iK-r toot , tlio contrauioiy-
Sii.iianleclni ; u he-id ol lUJIeut.

The NoithwitsU-rn is liaildlna ihuiol nnd
round hoii.-ii In Vaniciun , ; '. ! | ' . , loon-
IciiliK

-

the city bj llic l.-.t ot'Jalliiuo.
( ! , O. Solb.'i ;;, nt ( irnnd Iapldn.! died lioin

lcc-jaw; , nixiiiiiii lioin nu iiinnj icceivfd-
wnJit imUcidint ; ) m > , Ili.s hiillciin -, wotu-
luiiiOle , and he died In ivat nony.:

Hull I'ti lo , an Indiiin , who was In thu-
iKMillcnlMn nt Hisiin.oi foi hn- . ' olJti.ln ;,
Ims bwn UMCUSIh.iviius1( | rved hi-n-nl -n o ,
Ion .scais. lc-s.- good tinu cr dil. He-
iiiiinediittu'y lo Ihe it-- < eiatlon altjiuain ,;
Itock.-

frs.
.

I
: . Slnanhtor , of liKinnic ! ; . bus pone to-

W.isliin.'Uin in M'tiinnn miii-iiun lur hut illllu-
iiuhK'in.: ; ; . Their irrc.il-gi.iii ii.ilher WJH a-

n olli1 ci , killed in an isiu'a enp nt 1. M -a-

In l"l' .'. Their tfinndi.itlier w.is an oil'cer' in
the Mexican war. Tiiolr lutlii'i mvcd as-
luiiriuli

1

; hiiu'eon in tlui i win ol thu ie Million ,
itnil is an invalid limn inimlc-i re.-em-d in-
tliL"crvi i ; M't noiii'oi the family h.ivo inui

oiiu dollar 01 an nure ut lund.

nnlnj-
Thu

; t

V. T. Cnltlu coinjianycaital| ) SIWW9 , (
abli incoipuniti U-

A

en
nninritiof llio old miners nt Itook-

juliiKS
1t

1
1f

fJi-ivo left tliu country.
The building finpiovimiunts in JEoek-
jilillgri till.MMSOII Will luuf IIJl 31WUJO-

.Janny
.

, Jton'm , a jounv ! u li "I U. Is iniilcr 0-

AVy

tin st lor iobbniD' the Fort Laramlu puiuillcu t

J'ivo noted ilesnenulAM hive liiiin ef-

fc4'tiidly
-

: hmii ; ur sliul In the Toton country J

this f

The Odd Fellow Imhrcs of the tunlUiry are t

In a lloiuNliiiiK iinanciai coiulltion , bavin ,'
SW.ooo laid by tor a ciuil day.

Forty thousaiul acres of bind vvlllbtilril-
uatcd

-
and bioii'lit iinihir cnUlvittl'in' by the

e-inal n.nv belmc <viiitrnitod) : by the Wyuui.ii *

The .soda 'works ut Laraiulo are
thu cuiialrudlvii ut

l ; nk lions'1 iiarVnzliotis" . flt'iiKK. ' . Tie
cuiuphuy intend palilus In fouj-sK more
fiii iincc ,

Tinldlers laid -Ttci! to nwt muoniit-
hn Abnv road last > risih , nni'' iltblli-d tl-n
walls wftli ImllelA Three ( the Ininatca-
wciu wuiinded , nnd Iho unet n i t the slumt.-
vcuplnr'tl In the Una ! mile. The be-

aic
-'

nowIn jail nl KuiinI'Mi.
All SiJ.il'ii.' . tli , t the t bin -.e bad

Oiuuortlmf inojiiTivil'siroAi | a1 llic-
oC till ! I ! ( J SInir| - . laid The Uhin - e nu-

Hw.iltlesTirc
-

uUij tll.-i olnlnis and 1-

'lltliik
'

i Ihod-unnnes rt-'uaudwt will not lull
U-is than 5AK.ifi! ) , li-ildcs coirtnn atluji tor
loss of lite. Their Mtlmat ( of the dninnra
done i < pinbibly nicori vt - tln-lr cstlm.ite
that over ono huiidr-d ( 'hluaiiicii had l cnl-

iillLNl. .

Mlle A. Mmiulusj. trnin dUpntclrr nl Knw-

llns
-

, h.is liccmiic Ihi1 iio * ' < --oi of niittip ) n'nl-
inotteitj aiiMuntiiut to.-'V.'J.i'iM' , dicdcd.tolnui
( y his 'ranlau( thcroii condition tlmt n M-
Iperl

! '-
her. nt an MISO of not mmv than .' .vw-

n ycir, < lirma: the bilatiee of her life. I lie
pi'opeily Is m lown , lirliurlut a liberal lent ,

and f.'iiiH'lhln.j ov-i in i-iish iMsilsoln
bank , draw Ini ; " ( iyl IntciiMl.

Lander , the licadiii| u Icrot the ter.ltuiinl-
Mulbulti'ii.' . liunislies the JntcM xiy.f-
cioine

| | .

two we"k.s . inie , tit flic loot of a loilv-
picclpl pe. a Niix-honf Indian louiul the sKc-
lctotis

-

of a man nnd nlx-ir. tn the trip of
close and ileull ) coii ii.il Iliej had tuiplei-
loor

|
the dt.'zj cdce of I'lediilio' a ruish 'd-

nid manirlcd death on the j.ivycd iiirkM Iwlim.
The Iranu's of both the boar and m.ui w v
powerful Mi'vlineiis of tlivh riNjiivthes-
pecies. . The bones of llic liialt CleM'l } ; tp-

pieiiclml
-

the frhfiinllc. while lbo < c of Ibehv.ir-
ii iiK''csti-d' l'ie' (tic.it sticimth ol Hi" leiiible
and div.'dc'l' silver Up 01 lificky Mount nu-
uili'.lv. . Amid the massive il'i-i' of Ihch.-.ir
IneiciKstlll plnnted the h'lnr' and "lice-
tienebanl b'nd. > of a hantlm : l.nlle. I'll' '
keen wea'vin Imd ben driven home t v t vki-
iniHltntul.

-

( . Oiiiliec.tiohed hlpsoi the tin-
man skeleton wiie I'tlll the li.-ittcicd rcm-
nant'i

-

of a li-imhonie revolver , evidently ot-

KliKlMi mal.e. On llic bic.n Ii plntiM of tills
| xvcic some wonts. Tin-so , us 1 need

by the Indian , wore 1. U. I.-MI. Tims , lust
wliilei , In the Ill Hern JI'Minliilns. perilled-
nn Uiijjlls.li huiilernnd jirobalile tourist-

.c.olorndn.

.

.

The Denver (.Mrch : railway Is In the hands
of.a receiver.

There are wo feel of HIIOW In the numnlains
near ( iuniiii.; i.

Ten ! linu Minl doliiuV xvorlli of ore wcro-
sldpiicd tiom ( icorxeliiwn diuiiiK October-

.Mcs.r
.

couiily and the eynntn Irlhniaiy to
OiniuKhDution has lo.oooiat becvcsicadrl'ir-
market. .

I'Vrd.' (.' . I'ollcnbi-i-j , ni >; ht inailiii ); clerk In
the Denver |ustnni v , Im * IHVMI anestcd for
robbin- ,' the nmlK

The Denver Mi-am lleatiiu : eomjinnybas-
oxer two inilrs of mains Uldand in me. The
CMU'rlnicnl is piov Inisiuros; tnl.

The town of .
, thai t nr veni.s .110

had about . -'Hj' pupuiutloii and a llnuiisliin
daily paper , ca-tonlv Itti xolcs nt the last
election-

.ThcRtilk"
.

in tlm Pony l'vpi < " . , near Kl
M.ihdl K'oiiip.' Is thu latest lu Onray's new
camp. I'll- IKInliek IM near sK inuhes and
runs vciy Illicit In Mixer.

The will ut Miss t.'uilt1Vellon , xvlm froc-
to death on L niijV IV.ik a .xenr or nioie aw ,
Is still nMi'ijci't' odcontiiix'cisy. The amount
inxolvcrt Isiilnnil ? 'di , ( H'.

Jfr. C. I" , lint-din hns illst-ercicd nnd lo-

caleda
-

mie4i mine HlM.-iive niiles from I'n-
eblo.

-
. lie hi: tniecd the lead tin ! . ' )i ) ) ( cot ,

and the vt in i- , inand a bait ft-t-t in xvldlh
and lies in while

Plenlv of lime look ; ) f a linlcl.iss-
is found vvitlnn .si :; miles ol .sitrlin . A i oo'r-
iliinlity ot Inn seln at uniicthiiitj over M a
bushel , and nine can be but nod at a freed
pniiit at th'slv' cents a bn-ihej. Another
hiniiit ; the di u mil lor lime In wivtyrn Nu-
br.islta

-
and eastern Weld cu'.inly will be

lar e.
31 IN Slotn In oiul-shoiildcred.dntihlG-lisli'd

Denver iriaiitt' s , stnia! mister in lierh.id ;
hair , cainiinol her eais. and stiu'led out ax a-

KIJUIIXV bro-xi ! to H'ulp bur nei hbois. AH.istcdi-
i.v. her hiisiitind lw siicivedod in linockmy
out three onircr.bctnie it-.ialiuu n t''i cc in-
tliejtdl. . The polled --iiy she wfigl.s 'AiJ alul-

a ton-

."The

.

Poor OallkMiieu. "
OMAHA , Xov. I.To) | the Hditor of tiio-

II i'.C. ] tJen. ItrisbinS recent letter in the
lUr.? on the cattle ( iue--tion , is full of in-
tcrcsting figures and nnignilied "facts. "
Ilis doseripL'on' of III" xvrong-t Of the poor
"cattle men , " will bring tears to the eyes t

of those who labor for daily broad-
xvhilo

-

lliosu oulriigitd cattle mon are
driven Irom creel ; to rix'or nnd from
plain to foothill'by the remorseless hand
of nu ungrateful government but grow
rich all tlm sumo. (

Itnt 1 for ono. do not object to cattle-
men or to their getting rich on t'to' public
land * . Tie y have a right lo tiie resn't'
of their foresight und goad fortune. Knt
when it ir-claimed for them the title of
philanthropists engaged in an ol'ort to-

fnrnir.b the people xvith cheap meat , oven
Bill Patrn mn.sl broadly-smile.

One might infer Irom Oen. Mrisbin's
letter til it the entire stock interests ot
the ooni.lvy xv-re on the xx'cslcrn plains
inKt'-ad' i f only a sin ill friction tbeivot ,

and bethinks one hundred million ex-

pended
¬

by the government in their be-
naif

-

would be none too much. llmvit
should b cspended he do-h not intimate ,

and it mav bi s'in-ly, besin e.xugjj ration ,

so natural tu the general "The railroad
men , " he , "li.ivc th"ir iiieinbrs ot-

congroiit.i , I be fnrmcr their uu-mbinM ,

llic li.ink , fit their incmbern , * * *

while tlu cattlemen , xv th their 1.000 ,

001,0' ) ) , linvn only < > ne memb1! to repre-
sent them. " All tuis is stuilV.ud fustian.-
O.i

.

Ihn general's own showing , only
$117,0)0,0, ) , , ) ) worth are r.ingo eatlle , xxbilc
the balance , outside of Texas , xvln-re llic
government don't oxvn the land , is owned
by the tanners of the agricultural slates.-
J''ven

.

' Ihso lijj.ir'.s HIM ridiculously lugii-
.Jatlluof

.

( all ii es and grad j-i .ir : esti-
mated ill an av nign viilue of gi| : a head ,

wlutn , in t'.ict , the r.uigo cattle xvon't av-
erage .'0 n head , counting calves and
young slot k , as In- does

The singular felicity xvllh whic.li the (

general manuf.icinrr.s the facts In the
casein cnrioc-Iv dcmn istrated m his
Nebraska olali-ilic.i. He | iuts Nebraska ?down as coallining Ii7 , 1H1 blind ol e.it-
llo , while the census ligiir H just com-
piled

-

by Supt. Lane nnd published in the
Uncoil tlioiiitt) page with ( inn. Itrishin's I

letter put* lh i number nt 7ld. I J , n lilllo-
oxer n m Ilinn lc H than olalm d by the I

go n oral. l
It

Hut the prinrJpitl object of HIM h.tlor is
not to oa.-'t' ridicule on tien. ln-liu's! well
known xvc.kms tor oMircis ng hii-
im.iginntlon , but tn combat hU tlutory of-
biiisiii' ' the pnblie lands to lliuowners of
immense herds of cattle , whieh the Jti.i.
also sec.m.s to look up'' > n xvith favor.-

It
.

is a well known I'.iut th.it only i. few
VOiifhii i all tiic Inrgi ! callle ownnrin
Nebraska , nnd n large portion ol the
people not .specially InU rmloil in etitle ,

dechircd it lo Im a ,s-Itliul ) uul tlmt tliu -i
v.'o-lern h.ill dl tli ) HI itu was unit lir-
unvlhing

|

but ; lands. Elbits , tt
various tun ts have Im.m made to lefi'-
Intu

;

in Ihn inlcroht of the "poor cnlilu-
m -ii " MI as to m.iU i ihuir ocenpamn of
Unit vast huiitlua swcnrj and permanent.
Only two yeir.s ago Con itiM
man (Viinl was contemiilaling
thu Inlr-i Inclion of a bill of-
a similar miinre to that adxuciitcd by
iencr.il Hrlnbin , which should | | ( o a

largo pi > rtion of onr own slate. Hut thu
fame of Ins one Si ukiug Water ik-ui anil
the rush of settlers into ( ho xvcstiin-
cnillltie.s nipptul that germ ol tUc.-miin-:

Sldp In the bud. To-il.iy Ihnio are 10'' , Ihts
piioplo in il-iiiJC homos in the country ,thus lately condemned to purpiitual oc-

oupancy
-

by the ro.iming broatlhurns.-
Thi.su

.

i4ittleiiinnts; have biiun made in the
face of the jeers of Ihe incredulous and
the , and in many cases , mm1-
duroi'i3

-

oiipo&ilion of thu cuttle mun and
their recklesi employes. :

Had these land-i been IciiHixJ to the <

cuttle men live yarn ago lluilr. occupancy [
by the lioiiDiUudor and Hie. himiii-ni.iker
would have boon delayed lor a go nitra thlb
tion.Thu

proposition lu have

Innifo rrgraded oror.ir five year * nnd to
abandon such portions as might Itixt
demonstrated their fitness for atrr MiI

tine , ::9 really qnlto HIIUI-OHX. Om >

the ciilllo men ( he excbuho-
to a tr.icl of land for gi-iyinj ; . *

posci. and how xxoilld tin- x.n
tun-oiuc-i"'ioi'r| ever Inixo an oppo.in-
nitx to 'lemonMrnto whether Ibe coi irrx
would rciMi crops ? None It-
xviuild siiuidx operate as a ] irpelu.il l ir-
to the iclll--iiiriit , occupatinii mid d xli-
nnciil

( -

( ) of the country for llic'rtK' lit f a
feu iiiiliifii (dni cattle owiit r . Ic ely
rs-idti.t in Knjrlnml and St-oll unl

And i vYn if H vvL ru duinon.siiiitcd to-

cerl.i't'U ( It'll millions of (icrri of ut-
ll i bllt I'i'ids xvere only lit for gr : ' j ;
ji'n pi se , nidi jt law as proposed wi II-

oprale In gix'o unalterably into i

hi'iid * of si fiv sytiilictiles the cnlire con-
trol of llu* range cattle IntercsK The
coniitr ;, ntodsinoic herds and more n i

nu roll ? In rd myui-rs. I'von if land' xvcro-
Ic.iscd in tii-uililji-s| of n fexv section * , the
big cattle men would soon absorb the
smallT ones. The result xvmihl I5 to res-
trict

¬

iiud hinder the man of .small m * ins
Jrom obtaining a foot-hold , xvhilo it-

xvtmlil fax or the rich xx-ith ncxv prix ilegcs
;'tiJ( opportunities There arc too many
such lixx: M alrcnd.v.-

Tlii
. .

- home makci should have evi rv-
opporlunit.v lo sot up his household gods
in lh - xvilderiu-is and hi the plains.-

A
.

hundred homes , xvllli a hiindful nf
Muck at each , is xvorlli a hundred Mines
mnn tb.in a-iiiillitmaiie cnttlcnun xvith
his herds mi a thousand hills. If the
count'.v' Isn't lit for agricultural home-
makers

-

, there N no danger of its bi ing
occupied ,

And lastly , the eatllemen-Ihe men
xv it Ii bl ir herds -don't need tho"o added
prixilcgcs , The.x are doing xx'cll enough
it-- tiny re. 1. 1) l .

WOMEN FORTUNEHUNTEKS.-

Noxv

.

Vttt-k Yonslis Inveigled line I 1-

1xxise

-

Mni'i iancs-Wliai It Costs
to l-'soapc.

( 'inciiiiiuli l-'iiipiirer : One of thcii'il-t xx hich i it-It men's sons are liable
di.etvct

i- u
ni'irriagi-h , and a case of II ''i

Mud , atM-r long -secrecy , is now :miou
the fresh si n iilious ill society cin ''i -

Atiinnx t'.ic' ( lushing young men at N w-

pott
-

ihc pa-l sc-.isoii xvas Itevcrdv ilolin-
sdii

-

Traxcrs , son of William I ! .
' 1 r.-ixci -

the rich htock Miecillalor. Heminglnla-
nuMig the "ihltiil youths as free as .nr ,
nnd xv ns , if course , ti popular gne-'l on
all -"iicltil ticca ions. At that vcrx time ,
hov.-ex cr. he was : i imtrrietl man , luix ui'f'
been li-il into a thonghtlc.ss and injudi-
cious idiii.u in lirooklxn.

This all'air was , of couivc , highly re-
pugnant to his father , xvho. as In-knew
that monuy was at the bottom , made the
In Itle's family a very liberal oiler for n-

reliiiM1. . It 'is sum'voM'd that at b-i-t.
§ .Vi , 0 ! ) v.nplanked , and the family tire
giiing to Unropo. Thi.s will enable yonn-j
Johnson tn obUiin a divorce on the
gjonnd of desertion. One of Vnndcr-
bill's

-

sons , 1'rc loriek , xvas gobbletl up by-

a woman u years his senior , ami
this xvtia xcr.x hard blow on the fatlu r-

.Uieli
.

men's i-ons , however , are only fair
game , nnd If men may become fortune-
hiinl'r.s

-

xby not xx'omen also ?

Tbc Tcimiijili of Pi'olbsMlonal Co'.ir

Detroit l-'ret Press A few days ago on
the Grand liapids train a pus-long r-

gtil on at a 'mull station nml walked
through the coaches xvithont being nblo-
to liml n M ut. lie linnlly halted before a
man who occupied n seat anil
Defined bound to keep it. He was nt t
invited to nil down. On the
the occupant of the heat as-mined a more
frigid attitude , "fciir. " linnlly cMdaini I

the indignant htranger friini tlie sm 1-
1lown , "you are an infernal hog. '

"What's that ? What did you call me' "
"An infernal hog , hir. " 'Von doyi u-

do. . Why' HI- , I'll bloxv the . .top-
of your idiotii ! head clear
across' Halon county. " "Von-
can'l do it. " "Yes I caii. " Hoth nun
w -re on their feel in the aisle and ready

i spill gore when the conductor came
inMid shouted to the one who had been
called : i hug : "Hold on doctor. Who is-

it. .' " "Poe.torV queried the man from
the .'.mull .station , "aro you a doclo.r ? "
"Yes , sir. " "Why , HO am I. " "Clood-
gracious. . Is thai. Into. " They exchanged
cards. They shook hands. "Why , of-
jo.u'so ion can have half my seat. " "O-
hnono doctor. 1 xvonldn t for all Ihe-
xvorld. . " "Unl. doctor. 1 insist. " "Well ,

doutor if you insiht , I'll be glad lo tit
ivithjon. " "Of course , doctor. " And
tin ; doctors tiat down together in ono
feat and wore so soft and tender and
loving that tears sprang to the e-3'o of
every passenger-

."l'or

.

real merit"sayn one of the mo t-

cclcbiMtcd Prinni Donnas , ' I ! . II. DOUd-
LASr SONV CAPSICUM COUGH
UKOPS for ii million of thu tluontaro-

A .Mo rd or oils- Darkey.-
Tiiit.ADi'.i.riiiA

.
, Pa. , Nov. IS. Stephen

McPlici.ion , colored J.iiilloi ol llio Press , xvho-

on Oelulir! i< stincl : It. 1. ( 'ouk , Inislnes-
maiuu'i of Unit p.iin'r , xvllli a hate-hot , at the
pieliiiimaiy cointhis in , was held in-
M'w bail on Iho charge or assault nnd bit-
leij

: -
with intent lo kill , OooK xvus ] iie.SeliL ut-

llio trial and KIIUJ evide-

nce.SNEEZE

.

! SNEEZE !

yonrlHUid-
nxiiim rciuly to Ily elf ; mi-
til

-

jour no-wt uinl t-yiu Hs-

Cluiill"
-

iixiytsiilvo quxni-
"OS

| -

( " Uiln , Inlliitliiif.wii-
mry

-

flniil ; mull yourlKi.tu-
olKM.

.

. inoiilli ami tinoutf-
iiiiTlieil.iiiul lilooil at I'oK-r
IiciiU Till" Is nu Aculu-
Cniiirrh. . nml Is In liiiiily-
lollci'xl ) v n Hlnuln iloo ,
nml | cmcil by-

nnn li'pltlo of Bwoun'H U.XIMIMI , Cum : ion
'vi until.-

Cuinulfta
.

Trcalmetit with Inhaler , 8103.
( Inn liotflo HaillCiil f'nrn , oiU) l ( 'Mliiii.nn-
lnlitnt

.

, unit ono fmpmvcil liiliiiMir , hi ono pneki-
n.re

-

, may | io ho luul ol' nil HiiirfirlM-t lor fl U-
J.AiUlor

.
SXNi oito's lUiiuui.i'i'io"-

Tlm
: -

mil )' ii'iwiliilo' Hionn| i we Uimw of."
Mod 'I'hnns. "I'luiliiMi no limn loiinii Inn Ill'i *.

linn i.l iilli-lnif.-tlfc| - . Dr. Wiirsrln , IIOHUin-
."A1l

.
T II liinx Hlrii r n uilll ( Ailiurli. Kid II till-

, ( I lib lil- ( iJll nuiK-il " - lltov S XV Moilltm ,
wl-lnirsh. I'll. "I liimi lint louiul 11 CIHH llmt
llil mil mtlovi ) ill diUjLi.lAnUio IA-O , Jluu-

L'helor.
-

. Mns.
Potter Driifa' and Clismlcal Co , , EJoston ,

HOWS VOI'll U n ( nmsti'm
linn , i | P'iil ( iinvnnr Inilurml victim of III nit *

nuilNni. wlio ( InilH Ilin oiil'n uy i Ian-
lei H iiml HiiliiimitN | ioikirlHi to nil nvo-
him. . To mc.li Hid ( S'lKJiou AMI-

tii
-

' l'VIN I'lAHTBH ll Illl ( ilOfillll mill IUIVUI'

CVItJilur Miiu-eo nt iclliii1. biiMis'-l'iir
L" ilio 'iniillu nciniiluio. M-linlc. Miil'len ,

Oi'iirmill iiuiviiiiii pa m us liv imulo. Noy ,
III' lll'll , HIKI'I ; , Mild At lIlllt-'KlMH , i0 ! It

OKilijlni , in.llio.I I ivo I'oi ri.n DIIIKI &
| t

BXO'fJBSIONT-
O- -

HOUND TUIP ,

Is'ox-Hinocr Allh , a limo ii.irty of oxonrilo'i-
will leave Onulu in Pnlliuun Pilu-o

Siimiilii' cau Im l.os Au 'ele.-i. Ciillliiinlu
'lelicis lor the loinid triji , WHII ! inoiuhs ,

5100. rh.st clasp xijilc , liiht cKisS Ihiket.-t ,
liihti-iass tucoianioiHini.on( | tlijslilii , ,

irii'iuigniiii ( aitxYitttviud , but ial ca-t
Ixniiid IK now 6Vj.fiO , nnd It Is proiioiOd tu-
iniM'lt UiiOO , will uiiiliO I ID cost of-
I'liiLr.int tielcisiiinro than these siccl.il| irtlass iiiiuul trin ratas. A i cnii.'niiit pnssen *

cr are cur ! led on express trains und a iy
HIM can u'ii Kiiy day ut cininnuit rates. 'I'l-
ioielf yon xvlsh to i-etinn KJI xvHh lids n
htss xciirsiin.| Full luillcnlaiN itu'-udl

uxunrslon on tiiplcutinn| ! lo-

CHiU.

f

. I'nas.Aitt. U.'P. ity. !
'


